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K e^jxZ Z  M e a n s  K IN G  OF ALL” —  O u r s  is> .
u i is m n u f i .

PR O FESSIO N AL

R. J. J. EMMENS
l ’ r» ‘ tice limited to

KAR, NOSE,E Y E , EAR , NOSE, T H R O A T
Eyesight scion. tic illy  tested ancl glasses aupp'ied 

Of!'<. •/■?* K. Main Street,
in »he Adkius F>ue*l Luildi.itf 

Hours ' a. n . to 8:10 i> m.
O ffice  Phones .0 >7; Res. >>7J iMedford, OreKon

From Our Correspondents
Items by Herald Representatives in Neighboring Localities

Dr. J. V. Anderson
P H Y S IC IA N  AND SURGEON

Office second floor Hostel Huildintf, 
Corner T l ird and Pine Streets. 

Phones: Rear Creek, Table Hock, Trail Creek 
W illow  Springs each XX5

OREGON

THE DOW  H O S P IT A L
B L O C K

OREGON.

M Dow
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n .

Dr. Lydia S. Do h
O s te o p a th ic  P h y s ic ia n  

le p h o n o  M a in  3 8 1 . Farmer lines: Willow 
r i s ,  I a r  Creek, Tolo. Table Hock, Line
ind '¿‘.i RiriK two short ant] one long.

Willow Sprinqs Inklets
Mrs. Beatrice Porter and daughter 

of Gold Hill visited Mrs, Hoagland 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

I f  requires effort to keep one’s bal
ance on skates and at the bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Adams were visit- finance bill 
ing in this district a few hours last 
Friday.

cleared already. This is what we call 
genuine progressive aggressiveness. 
Go to it bows.

Oh well, the country Is going to the 
dogs anyway and there’s no use kick
ing. Woodrow wouldn’t let the trusts 
fix the tariff bill nor W all street ti e 

Dog-on-it,we can’t see why

C O W L E Y  
CENTRAL POINT.

Dr. McWtorris

Gn. W. H. HECKMAN
OFfICE, ROSTEl BUIL0IN0,

CENTRAL POINT, - - OREGON

Hours 10:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m. 

N igh t: 7 :0(1 to 8:00 O ’clock.

I ’lioin Office, Main 3x1; Residence, 
Main 33x1; Medford Line, Rhone 600-R5

ALL CALLS ANSWERED PR0M?TLY 

CAY OR NISHT.

VAI

WRI'.HT

T E f H S
A lib i ;  IN FO R M AT IO N  FREE 
it have an invention or any pat- 
! tor, w rite immediately to W. W 
, registered attorney, Loan & 

I r o I Itlilv WASHINGTON. D. C.

A rtally -up-to-date car is the one 
that is paid for on next years’ money.

William Facklam sold a quantity of 
alfalfa seed in Jacksonville Tuesday.

One half the world cannot under- 
stind how the other half gets its auto
mobile i.

Regular Grange meeting Saturday 
nigl t. A ll come ar d have a good time.

Two are company until they are 
made one.

Marion Young and family of Ashland 
; w re visiting in the neighborhood all 
j week. Mr. Young has been inspecting 
| the work be ng don ; on his orchard.

O. S. Blackford soli a large number 
! o f hogs this week.

The fact that you don’t like the Cen
tral Point Herald doesn’t prove con- 

1 clulively that you are a literary critic.

A  real estate firm is clearing and 
working th ; < Id Titis ( lace.

| A wife at home is worth two down 
1 town.

Mr. Stump’s claim on the hill hack 
of the Dean ranch has been recently

some fellows have to he so head strong.

Tdble Koch.

GEO. L. NEALE
Auctioneer and Valuator

S A L E S

arranged and

C O N D U C T E D
Hjivc had 2 6  years experience 
and can guarantee satisfaction 

A share of your patron
age is solicited.

< EN I UAL POINT. OKECON

Mr. Seahrows had quite a lively time 
last week when his team getting 
frightened at something ran away ai.d 
did considerable damage to the wagon 
they were hitched to. Fortunately no 
one was hurt but Mr. Seahrows had a 
close call.

Two of our citizens visited Medfoid 
Monday and were so taken up with the 
moving picture shows and the rides cn 
the Garnett-Corey elevator that they 
got home too late to attend the H ar
rington lecture, at least, that’s what 
they say.

The Arrowhead literary society h: s 
been rehearsing the comedy "The  
Yankee Peddler”  and will put it on the 
stage Saturday evening und as the 
society has the reputation of always 
malting good those who attend will be 
well entertained. A small charge will 
he made to defray expenses o f scenery, 
costumes, etc. Don’t forget the cur
tain will rise at 8:C0 p. m. and be 
prompt so you will see it all.

sold to has tern parties. | Supervisor Peterson accompanied by
Kveryone is studying up a good way Mr. Harrington,from the office o f State 

to save without economizing. Superintendent Churchill, visited our
Mrs. Bitter has discontinued her school Monday. Mr. Harrington is 

business in Medford in order to be visiting the country schools for the 
with her daughter who has been seri- purpose of interesting the children In 
ously ill and is residing on the Arnell agriculture and domestic science and 
Orchard.

Debenger Gdp Breezes
Edward Ash of Trail was a business 

visitor in Central Point last Tuesday.
Dr. E. N . Bowen of Beagle made a 

business trip to Gold Hill last Friday.
Bird Johnson o f Debenger Gap visited 

in Medford and Jacksonville last Mon
day and 'Tuesday.

M rs. M. E. Middlebusher and son 
Frank of Trail made a trip to Central 
point last Monday for supplies for her 
store.

Quite a large crowd attended the 
dance given by Leo Johnson at the 
Scott ranch last Saturday and every 
one reports having a fine time.

Claude Chapman of Beagle was a 
pleasant caller at the Wm  Houston 
ranch on Long Branch last Sunday and 
also at the “ H .-E .-R .”  ranch in Sams 
Valley.

A crowd of fisferman from Ashland ! 
started last Friday enroute by automo
bile to the upper Rogue river country 
but on account of the bad condition of 
the roads they were unable to get any 
farther than the Debenger Gap vicinity 
where their machine “ got stuck” anti 
they had to spend the night there and 
returned to Ashland Saturday.

Miss Clara Skyrman of Trail closed 
a very successful six months term of 
school last Friday, February 2r>, at the 
Debenger Gap school district No. .">0, 
and on February 23 she begun teaching 
a four months term at the McLeod 
school on upper Re gue river making a 
ten months term in all which is quite 
out of the ordinrry and speaks well for 
a girls first teaching experience:

MISS ALICE PAUL

Miss Alice Paul, head of the Suffra- 
qists’ Congressional Union, which is 
trying to secure action by Congress.

Creditors of the Mercantile bank of 
Memphis, Tenn., will receive 50 cents 
on a dollar, despite the shortage of
$1,091,750, according to the report of 
the state superintendent of hanks.

How's I his?

We, Ih«* il ih IeriMirtini, Iihv e known F J. Cheney
for Ih».* Lu t Ib y i , and 1believe him perfectly
Il »IUI IIilde III all 1iuhìiicsm triiiisuctions and finan -
rinlly tible tu ear ry out iniy’ obligations made by

N A T IO N M. H ANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, O.

Il di Catarrh *l ’un* is tuben Internally, actinic
»liiiv tl y nuoti 0 u* IiIu.nI hi id mucous surfaces o f
till* H)ruteni Tt •a imonialn sent free. Price 76
. • lit»' 1l*ei buttle : M L. .ill DietHnMM.

l . l . i* Unii - 1 <tniiv pills ror constipation

N o tic e  o ! S h e r if f ’s S a le
My yit t ue of no eve «ution Muti «*nl«*r of naie

of the t U eihfii , t.•» th«’ < «*unty *>f .laekson.
1 U li. 11 1i 1. t 1 « Dil...... ! . m I .1, L.Med in sani

t m  I > n the - ill • i i« y Oi 1 « Ih min . Ibi 1. in a siilt
11 « 1 ei « II. 1 M l lei ii 1 N« bm («lei is PlnintitT
Ml’« 1 I» \ > ,| ,\ 11 k i 1« \N • • t K .^eluder
I.D.I I. bid« « o« •'* •• n«lio Ih in Ijivoi ..f thè
t 1 -t.l t » ■ «iti «1« : • « fllulit s 1 » .S
w .. « 1 1 \N • d fo| » h«' Sili»! «*f
1 »V cl\ «• 11« « . ! . >\ M» d lo Ito iU.'d . (ni
1 »01*111 l In 1 « oli t 1 «'III Nilld 7 th «III \
• I I . i ’ i .,i il • « .«le . 1  1«• pet . ent |*«*r

d Ilio«» •«'» 1 »oliai-  attor
i ri »uni ol :>ivt«■• n (filiti»!

Where ignorance is bliss, there is 
alwsys somebody to put us wise.

Mrs. McKee entertained at dinner 
on the twenty-second. Covers were 
laid for ten, the dining room was beau
tifully decorated in Hags. Natural 
(lowers formed the center piece in red 
white atid blue. The favors being the 
same. Mrs. McKee as usual was a de
lightful hostess.

Slow wives make fust husbands.

Talk about a good time! Well we 
had it at the Parent-Teachers and 
Grange entertainment. The farce was 
the hit o f (lie evening, the actors being 
in an extra mirthful mood, gave the 
audience a great big round laugh. The 

ihus u. wnril fur nay fish pond was well supplied with skarks, 
"l Ifcuusl liy Hall s , , . , , . . .eels, suckers, ai d apron trout, cap-fish

and led snappers. A fine assort«» cut 
of homemade candies were sold by 
charming young ladies. The ci ITee 
and doughnut booth being the most 
substantial was presided over by mat 
rons o f county wide renown. Pop corn 
which had no home was disposed of by 
venders with good strong voices. The 
neat speech made by Mis. E llen  desig
nating the object of the occasion 
“ Children s W'i Ifare Day” which was 
observed all over the Unittd States 
was very interesting. From a ( nan- 
ctal standpoint the affair was a divided 
success.

the people generally in making the 
school house the social center o f the 
community. He organized the children ’ 
into a club and outlined the work they 
should take up to enable them to com
pete for the prizes offered at the state 
a id county fairs. The club officers are 
Loyd Caton, president; Katherine Neal- 
on, Secretary; Joe Collins, Treasurer. 
In the evening after a short program  
given by the children, Mr. Harrington 
delivered a lecture outlini ig the work 
and object in which he is engage I 
which was very interest ng and w il 
received by the large audience presen'.

The New York, New  Haven & Hart
ford railroad has decided, beginning 
March 1, to discontinue the sale of li
quor on Its trains throughout the en
tire system.

Holding that the petition for the li
cense election was Invalid the supreme 
court of South Dakota has made a 
ruling that closes the saloons of Yank
ton. Six saloons are affected by the 
decision.

Corporation Commissioner Watson 
has cancelled the permits to do busi
ness in this state of the Investors 
Building & Trust company and the 
State Deposit & Mortgage company, 
of Portland.

Oregon will get $110,000 less from 
the Indian appropriation bill than was 
recommended by Secretary of the In
terior Lane in his report of December 
1. The appropriation of $15,000 for 
the addition to tfie assembly hall, Cfie- 
mawa school, was included in tfie cut.

Poultry Observations and Helps
BY R. H. PAX SO N .

It will not be long before we will all 
have to confine our laying hens in yards 
to keep them from destroying the 
garden. When this is done and the 
yards are small very few  eggs will be 
produced unless all the materials for 
making eggs are supplied to the hens. 
Beef scraps will take the place o f bugs 
and insects which they eat in large 
numbers when on free range. Fresh 
clean water must be provided at all 
times as an egg is composed o f about 
sixty-five per cent of water. Grains 
and dry mash will be provided, of 
course, in the usual manner, a little 
more when in confinement than when 
on range. Don’t forget the grit and 
oyster shells, the former to digest the 
foods in the gizzard, as you know the 
hen has no teeth. The oyster shells 
are essential to produce the egg shells 
and all must he provided in the right 

quantities, as if one element is scarce 

the manufacture o f the egg  is retarded 

until sufficient of the scanty material 

is collected with which to turn out the

finished product. With all the above 
provided the last hut not least must 
not be overlooked, w hich is green food.

When you are making your garden, 
the very earliest one, put in a liberal 
supply of some or all the following for 
the chickens both old and young. Thou
sand headed or cow kale, mangel-wur- 
zels, swiss chard, rape and lettuce.

Kale should be grown exactly as 
cabbage. By frequent sowings a sup
ply of the plants may be on hand all 
summer and th“y may be set in odd 
places where garden stuff has been 
used. Some of the best I ever raised 
was from small plants set between the 
hill o f yellow bantam sweet corn and 
the kale had the cse o f the ground 
after the corn was harvested.

Swiss chard should be sown just like 
garden beets and when four to six 
inches tall transplant to garden rows 

Iso that they will be at least two feet 
apart each way. This is used by break
ing off the lower leaves and feeding 
green.

The best way to plant rape is to 
spade up a coiner o f the poultry yard 
very early and sow the seed broadcast 
and put some wire netting around the 
spaded portion to keep the fowls awav  
from it until the plants are a foot tall, 
then turn them in and see the hens en
joy themselves.

In planting lettuce the Big Boston 
will be found best as the heads grow  
to immense size. This is specially 
good for chicks and they devour it 
greedily.

A t  least ten per cent of the poultry 
and eggs produced in this country 
never reach the consumer at all. but 
go to the dump, crematory or some 
other place not meant for foodstuffs, 
declared Dr. M. E. Pennington, chief 
of the food research laboratory of the 
department of agriculture, in a state
ment setting forth the enormous waste 
of perishable food products.

“ I f  we estimate the value of the 
poultry and egg industry at $750,000,- 
0J0 to the consumer, which is not be
low the actual value,”  said Dr. Pen
nington, “ the loss from waste would 
be $75,000,000. About $250,000,000 
could be assigned to the value of the 
poultry and about $500,000,000 to eggs 
and we therefore would have a loss of 
$50,000,000 on eggs alone.”

Dr. Pennington added that besides 
the actual loss there was a loss o f 
deterioration in the remainder of the 
crop cf perhaps 30 per cent due to bad 
handling. He said that his estimate 
of the value o f the poultry and egg  
production might possibly be a little 
too conservative and that trades-peopie 
say that it reaches $1,000,000,000.
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Coppenrimtnd

A new pair
F R E E
if they rip

Tfie Mct’rcights nioturetl to Me.lfo d 
Thursday.

Win Jones had business in Jackson 
villc Hinl Medford last week.

Blanche Rodgers was a recent guest 
of the Johnsons for over night.

Miss Eulia Houston was recently an 
over night guest of Odessa Stacy.

T. A. Feather was over from the 
Meadows Monday and t i . k time to 
register.

O. Rodgers anil daughter Ola 
made a business trip to Gold Hill W n l- 
nesilay.

The dance at Joht son's Faturd iv night 
was largely attended and a tine time is 
reported.

Lester Rodgers has returned to 
Weed, ( slifomm, where fie has em
ployment.

Mrs. George Stnov and daughter 
Flora were shopping in Central Point 
W ednesda).

W. W. Morrison and R. Chapman 
drove to Central Point via of way 
Chapparal Monday.

W e wonder if the grand jury came 
to any definite conclusion as to the 
cause of the Aurora Borealis.

Florence Walker and J F Marquess 
have completed the contract for new- 
roofing the Mi unt un school house.

\\ l". Chapman and sons hase com
menced work on the new grade between 
Jess Glass es and Clarence Case's.

Hugh MeCreight sa\s the longest 
way round is the shortest way home, 
and incidentally the pleasantest tin).

The Meadows directors and people 
arc to be congratulated upon fifing so 
fortunate as to engage the services of 
Miss Mae Nealon for the spring term 
of school. Here's our very best wish
es.

W e honestly believe we have the best remedy in the world for indigestion 
and dyspepsia. W e urge you to try  it at our risk. If it doesn’t  relieve 

you—as we feel sure it w ill—we’ll give b a c k  your money without a word.
^oti know us your family druggist. You know we wouldn’t  dare recommend anything we didn’t  
¿now about, nor dare to break a promise. Therefore, when we recommend any remedy it is because 
e believe it to be better than any oilier to relieve the ailment for which it is made, «and when we 
ove our faith in it and our sincerity toward you by promising to  give back your money if it 
-su’t relieve you and in every way satisfy you, you have no possible excuse for doubt or hesitation.

are, we h o n e stly  believe, th e  best rem ed y m ad e fo r In d ig e stio n , D ysp e p sia  and all
o th er S to m a c h  Ills

We Know they’re Cooil Delays Arc Dangerous You Risk No Money
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, i.i addition 

to other ingredient.*«, contain IVpsin ami 
bismuth. two groat digestive aids used by 
tho entire medical profession. They 
sooth»' the inti.tun'd stomach, chock the 
heartburn and distress, stimulate a 
healthy accretion of the gastric juice, 
aid in rapid and comfortable digestion 
of the fthn! an 1 help to quickly convert 
it into rieh red blood, and thereby into 
flesh, bone an»l muscle. fl hey relieve 
stomach distress promptly, and, used 
regularly for a short time, tend to re
store the »»t'Dnaeh to a comfortable, 
easy-acting, h- ilthy state. They aid 
greatly to promote re'pilar bowel action.

Don’t neglect indigestion, for it fre
quently leads to all sorts of ills and com
plications. The pain ami discomfort is 
not the most unfortunate part. The fact 
that when the stomach ij not acting 
right, the material needed to repair the 
wastes that are constantly taking place 
in the Inuly is not being gis» n to the blood 
either in the proper condition or fast 
enough is far more serious. Nothing 
will canse more trouble than an unhealthy 
stomach The blues, debility, lack of 
strength and energy, const¡p¿:ti.>n, bil- 
iousno.vs. headaches and scores of other 
s« rious ailments result from the failure 
of the stomach to properly do its work.

Our willingness to have you use Rexall 
Dyspepsia Tablets entirely at our risk 
proves our f.iitk in them. We always 
sell them this way, and it is because 
we know that they have greatly ben- 
efited scores of sufferers to whom 
we have sold them. There’s no red 
t.ipo about our guarantee. It means 
just what it says. We’ll ask you no 
(iuestk>us. You needn’t sign anything. 
Your word is enough for us. We know 
that when they h» Ip you you will con
sider it money well spent even if they 
had cost you ten times as much. If they 
don’t t. p you, the money you paid for 
them is yours, ai wc want you to have it.

Sold only at tho more than 7,000 Rexall Stores tho World’s Greatest Drug Stores. In convenient boxes three sixes. 25c, 50c, $1.00

Central Point, Oregon,

05386925


